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In recent years, with the development of the medical insurance system in China, 
we have achieved medical insurance among people. The security level has been 
gradually improved, as well as service ability. Presently, each area has achieved 
directly settlement of medical insurance expenses within overall areas, which have 
solved problem of cash pre-paid before applying for reimbursement in medical 
insurance center. 
There are still some problems in remote settlement. Firstly, some areas has not 
achieved plan as a whole among cities. Secondly, Procedures for remote settlement of 
retired people are complicated, which causes high pressure of pre-paid. Thirdly, 
remote settlement lacks of supervision. All these contribute to it an urgent problem 
among people. Government has made it on agenda on how to solve remote medical 
problems. 
This dissertation focus on cloud computing, which would introduce development 
background of cloud computing, explain its concept features based on research 
achievements at home and abroad. It would also describe structures of cloud 
computing in both technique and level aspects. Besides, this thesis also makes an 
overall analysis of medical insurance remote settlement system to make designs for it. 
Through a remote service center within provinces, medical insurance information 
would be connected with other areas to achieve real-time settlements. Around the 
medical insurance information system connected through a network and center, using 
synchronous network settlement, business automation processing, realize seamless 
docking all remote medical insurance system. 
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